
At Seo~l, today, the airport was blinded by fog. 

A dense pea-so~per blanketed the capital of Korea 1n allch 

fashion that all planes were grounded. Which 1ncl~ded, 

ca: 
above all - "B-26 light bomber• - tied to tbe ground, bollr 

after hollr. The period of wiitin& waa tense, 1.mpatient - aa 

tbf becawse aboa~d that Alaerican plane wa~•I\ 1st ot the nuea 

l_t, ••• ~ 
of prisoners-of-war held uJ the Reds. srto be bllrr1ed 

" 7\ 

bJ ati' to the ..... headquarters o~pre1111 Ccwnde7 Qe1111ral 

Ridgwa~ 1n Tolqo. Bllt there was tbe B-26 ll&bt bouer -

fog-bound. 

All of which rqllowed ;he dramatic events at 

PanmunJ011, site of the truce talks. fne session was tbe moat 

. ~!r~ 
1.Jlportant of all -~e b1111&n aspect of the negot1at10DS. 

Ever since the long drawn o~t parleys began, in all tbe 

·••1/ A.. meetinga,o&.ll' negotiators demanded, repeatedl1 and 

insistently - information abo~t prisoners-of-war. How a.an,? 

Where were the1 being kept? And - the names. So now the 

break - which came suddenl1. · Here's how a newsmen saw it, 
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United ress Correspondent Peter Gru.ening - who was there:-

"A dead-pan Chinese officer," he writes, "clwaped 

into the olive drab tent where the Allies and COFP11nists 

were talking prisoner exchange. In his hands was what looked 

like a bundle of laundrJ. Ou.ts1de, U.H. correspondents and 

soldiers waited qu.ietl.v, as the minutes ticked bJ. Red 

sentries, on &WU'd, stood stiffl.v at attention, starin& into 

space." 

So tbeJ waited tor the int'onaation, the aoat 
'\ 

" fro■ 
1.aportant of al~ - bwlan aspect. Then, American Bear 

Adairal B.E. LibbJ appeared, and the new-in writes: "LibbJ 

C&11e ou.t, bare-headed, holding a shear or papers 1n his 

ri&ht band. The lines in his u.namiling face gave hiil a stem 

look. 'Well,' he paused tor 'l moaent, •we got the list. 1 " 

~ . 

{ The stem look of the Adlairal was an apt reflection of the 

news.~ number of American prisoners-of-war -- three 

thou.sand, one hundred and ninet1-eight. That man.v out of 

more than twelve thousand missing 1n the Korean War. The 
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tigll?'e) !II two tbousand lower t~x::c~~d.) 

The _list of names which Admiral Libbf brought out 

. the conference tent was flown bf helicopter to the American 
true~ 

~~am-base at Nunsan, where typed copies were made. All was 

in readiness~ 1n the expectation that the Reds would hand 

over the 11st. Twenty typists worked at high speed, 

tranacribini; and twenty men checked the copies for accurao,. 

The Job was done at high speed, and then a Jeep went 

speedlni to Se0\11, with the 11st, to have it flown to Tolqo. 

The B-26 was waiting, all in readiness. But then the weather 

played one ot its trMI- tricks. JLl&t as the Jeep was approaohiQI 

the airport, the fog closed in - the peasouper so bad that 

the pilot was ordered to stand by, 1mtil !l.Jin& conditions 

1Japroved a bit. 

momin& actuall.v, 

This was earl.J morning 1n Seoul, toaorrow 

/,11ttereo~ 
tht t~ ~rig what it is. And - it 

was expected that the heat of the sun would bum out the 

blinding mist. 

*•• •• Ailll bte~- -the B-26 ~ off - f~illll 
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from Seoul to Tokyo. Because of tne dela3 at the airport, 

some of the naaea are being sent bj wireless direct troa 

Korea to Washington, -~~e be1ng~t the 

rentagon.~ 
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The task in Tokyo will be to match the names on the 

11st with the record of soldiers missing in action. Everith1n& 

will be done to make the information as definite and certalil 

as possible - when the list is made public, and families are 

notified. · . .d(~ \4,-4.-.!• ii:¥:wt-:tf.-t--1 
For e -1e;(=f(naie £ ot ae1111ral Dean • up II ll,. 

~on the list - tbe coma-:Mier ot tbe U.S. '1'went1-four~ 

Division who disappeared early· 1n tbe Korean War. 

Bhotograpber Frank loel. alee 11ctd to Ila a ., .. ,_....._ 

In addition to the three thousand one hundred and 

. 
ninetJ-eight ,na .Aaerican prisoners, the roster includes 

some twelve mmdred soldiers ot other U.H. countries - and 

I 
a little more than seven thousand South Koreans. The South - -
Koreans report their number of missing at e1ghti-n1ne thousa~ 

, less than ten per cent now listed as priso~ertc~ording 

... 
to the Red statement, the captives are being held in eleven 
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prison camps, all the way from the Red Kore~n capital, . 
Pyonoang, to the Yalu River) The camps are named in the 

information handed over by the Commwiiats. 

( The U,11 . truce team..,ldlith-•dx~:lllllllad 

handed over to the Communists a list of Red prisoners, a 

huie numbe:,·/ M'ore than a-hundred-and-th1rty•two thousand -

of which near]J, twenty-one thousand are Chinese. 

is now - whether we should hand over such larae numbers t 

BllCh mll IIUllbel'II) ...i ... .a.- Wjll.i:tUJ dlta&riaa:1111 

··--•--mft--
lhe whole question or 

prisoners is involved in a series or dilemmas. Do we want 

to keep on holding tens of thouaknds of captives? The 

prisoners in our hands have been treated well, and reports 

are that mar13 have turned hostile to Communism. How 11&1\Y will 

want to be sent back to the Red overlords? This is a mere 

hint of the problems of prisoner exchange.-aaaa--.lN&M•• 
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The U.H. command 1n Korea is prompt to note that 

there will be no release of prisoners until an armistice is 

stsned. This new break is a step toward a truce, but there 

are still many difficulties to solve - and there's onl.J abOll' 

a week left 1n the tiae assigned tor the conclusion or an 

arm1atice. or course, that period ma, be prolonged - but 

there would aeea to be still a011~ d_iatance to 10 betore 

therefa a release ot prisoners • 

. -



PRISONERS - WASHIMGTOM 

In Korea today, American officers noted in bitter 

terms - that the number of our prisoners in the hands of the 

Reds is disappointingly small. The same angry sentiJlent was 

·--~ ~ 1iJ .. ,. voiced in Washington - as soon as the figures,...!9• •8"9••'1{ 

Memory goes back to the charges ot atrocities, wholesale 

murder of prisoners by the Communists. Which accasationa 

4a. --are now"entorcedA between the prisoner list and the nuaber ot 

soldiers ■1as1ng in action. 

In Congress, there are de•nda for a thoroagh 

1nvesti&at1on ot Red atrocities, with the pan1ahment of war 

criminals. 

--- 0 
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Pari• -- Priae Minister Churchill rts rra put• 
I 

Great Britain into the leet larope Federation -- wbio~ 

la bein1 planned. Hitherto, the London 1o•eraaent ha• 

been ■ tan41111 aloof)- beaitating to Joia ia a 

oo■blnation of oountriea that will pool tb•l• •••oaroea 

la tb• faoe of ooaauiat .,,r•••lon. Bat now Ctiarohill 

•ar• •t••• -- after two 4a,a of dlacaaaiona wi\b \ke 
.. 

~•••• ot \~• rreaob 1•••raaen\. 

Thia •••14 p•t British ailitar1 tore•• lato t•• 
la\era••••l ara, ooaaaadei ,, Gea•ral liaenho••• -- a 

\hlna that lritala baa•••• r~faalq to do tbu fu. 

Aotaall.J, Chvcbill do•• aot 10 qait• the whole way. 

Toaigbt'• •••• diapatcb 1\at•• that the ■ilitu-1 power 

' ot Britain will aot actuall7 Joia the laropean ara,. - -
The plan i• to •t•••• th• ar■ed tore•• of natlona on the -
Contiaent int1-- continental 4etena• force. Th• Britiah 

•ill not b • •tuaed. • Bat the7 • ill be allied ao cloael7 



( 

wi\b General Ike's ar■7 that the affiliation caa 

hardlJ be diatiquiahed fro■ full-scale partiolpatloa. 

All t~fi la atated 
/ 

,-

oonYeraatl~•• with th 

/ 
ala foro•J·;1'•ill be and• 

✓-

•• Aad "111 ~ - in the 
~/ 

orda of t 
I' 

at••••t • • all1aed to1( he force• of 
/; 

,. 
ooa■aaitJ - , tor trala ••• pro•l oala1 aad 

/ / ~-
era\io•• on \,a'iid. ••• •-' air.•,~i• 1• r11•r••• 

•• a tlrat-claaa Yiotorr tor General Zlaenhower, aad 

11 expected to 11•• a tr••••4oua .booat to hie ar■, -

which, ri1ht now, exiata on paper, not la uaifora. 

Also -- the Cbvohill deoi1ioa will clear the way, it ia 

beli•••d, for th• inclusion ot Qerun unit• ia 111 

ailitar7 unification of th• •••t. 



PAII-AMERICAh 

In the Pan American walkout, strikers are going 

back to work at aidnlght. This, in accord with presidential 

order - appointing a Pact Finding Board. The striking 

Mchanica, stewards and c01111issary eaplo1ees accepted the 

•ndate fr011 the White Ho11se. So, back to work at ■idni&ht, 

on the Job, at least until the Pact Finding Board •kes 

1ta report. 



JET Pl.AKE 

Tonl&ht we have another 1nstanoe of tbat modern 

terror - a aan S\.lcked into the intake of a Jet plane. BIAt 

tb.1a tiae - he lives to tell the tale. 

At Montreal, a fllin& field worker was teat1ni an 

J-86 S&bre Jet. The engine waa roar1n&, aQd be aot too near 

tm intake pipe at tbe front or the plane. In an inatan& .. , 

tbe violent 111ct1on picked hill llP rr011 the arolllld, and whipped 

bill into the pipe bead tirat. 

Sounds like au.re death - Kt fellow eaploJeea acte4 

taat. 'l'beJ were able to c11t ott the ena1ne - 1n tillle tor h1a 

to be reaoved alive. iwen so, the power or the &\.lotion •••pt 

h1a into tbe intake with allCb violence, that he allttered a 

akLlll tract11re and a broken le&. Bllt the dootora declare 

tbat he' a - "doing tairq well." LiviD& 11> ell the 

-4~~~ 
terr11'J1ni tale - &\.lcked into the intake of the Jet. ; ..... 



TRADI 

In Ohio, the e~ineer of a fast freight thought -

train robbery l On the tracks down the line was & man with a 

ahotgwi, which he waa waving with a menacing gesture -

ordering the train to stop, It seemed so like the train 

robberies of old, that &lgineer Harold W1llaie waa tempted to 

i)l.lt on fllll speed. &it then he thought - he'd better atop. 

So the train caae to a halt, a few yards fr011 the •n with the 

1botgun. And who waa be? 

Well, it tumed 01.lt that _Railroad Section worker 

J. c. Iackland waa Ollt hwlting. I dont 1 know if be ba&geci an, 

gaae, but he spotted a0118thing aore 1.llpor-tant - alon& tbe 
, 

railroad track. A aection of Qne rail had broken - and the taa 

freight waa co~l.ng. If it had hit the -broken rail, the train 

wo~ld nave piled ~P - and it was carr11n& m111tar1 a~ppliea. 

GWl8 and tanks - for tne Ar,q. 

so -- fl&& down the tra1~/ Bl.it the onl.Y flag the 

hunter had was - his shotgl.Ul. Which made it look like an 

old time western train robbery. But it saved the fast freigllt 
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which stopped there, until a orew co~ld be awaoned to 

repair tbe track. 



AUTOMOBILES 

Here's a story of shipwreck - and one of tne saddest. 

It happened on the Ohio River, where a huge bar,e, 

triple-decker, was nav1gat1~ with one hundred and fifty 

new Pl.lmouth aut011obiles. The barge, towed by a tU&boat, 

was near the town of Golconda, Illinois. Magical naae -

Qolconda, legendar1 kingdom of d1aaonda in India. Tbe1 weN 

approaching a romantic landNrk known as - "Lover's Leap." 

A violent winter wind was blowing, ai1d the Ob1o baa 

treacherous cLUTents. In a coab1nat1on of the two, the 

tow-lines broke, and the triple-deck barge drifted and 

floundered 1n tbe awella of the river. Oil tbe upper deck 

r1rt1 cars broke looat, and slid on the lee - the deck be1QI 

like a skatin& rink. TbeJ l~ed over to one side, and tbat 

capaizec:l the barge - which 1alled1atel.Y sank. So down went a 

h&mdred and f1tt1 autOIIObil~a to the bottom of the Ohio. 

Tbe~~t1-tive feet of waterj and attempts will ~~"MA 
be made to raise them, and dry them out; - after the automobile 
shipwreck near aolconda and approaching Lover's Leap. 



The weather man says - more bitter winter. 

In the Middlewest, today, a new snowstoI'II swept from 

lebraska, on its way to the Atlantic seaboard. That - and a 

new cold wave. The ther11011eter - droppin& tonight. And, in 

· the Bast, - blizzard conditions tomorrow and ThuradaJ. 



SAIITA CLAUS - AUSTRALIA 

At Melbourne, Australia, the governaent radio put on 

a broadcast that call&ed children in homes al l over tbe place 

to b&.lrat 1nto tears - at Christmas tiae. On a kindergarten 

hour, a woaan teacher told the tin3 tots - that there is no 

Santa Claus. She informed them - that the Joll_y Saint ia oni, 

a m.vth. Tbat•a the up-to-date way 'o! aoo.ern teaohera, 

I suppose - but it was a bi& mistake. 

Tbe next thing .vou know, the radio station at 

llelboLiLrne was gettin& wratht'ul telephone calla from indtpnt 

parents, who said the kids were bawlin& - and wbi disturb 

happy hoaea at Chriataaa tille? There waa a atora ot proteata. 

Maybe the right thin& would be - tor tbat ot!1c1al 

radio to send each o! the children a Chriatmaa present. 

~-
Which certainl.3 would prov-, -A.that there is a Santa Claus. 




